College Glen Little League
Board Minutes – 6/4/17
Board Members Present: Jake Logsdon, Mark Ogihara, Eddie Lieu, Tony Edwards, Adam Parsley, Tiffany Henderson,
Gaby McCullough, Jonathan Anderson, Steve Gill, Karen Dettman, Rashan Anderson
Agenda:
1.

2.

3.
4.

End of Season BBQ: Event was a success. Incredible Job David! Thanks for all of the hard work.
Congratulations to the Minor Red Sox and the Farm Mets. Revenue was around $800 for the snack bar
and $250 from Squeeze Inn. Still waiting for revenue amount from Post Oak BBQ & Rich’s Ice Cream.
All-Star Update: Patches for all teams are in. Hats and socks ordered by Jake. T—shirts for players and
parents will be ordered with the Junior/Major/Minor team rosters on the back of the shirt.
a. Junior All-Star games will be hosted from 6/25 through 7/1. League will need volunteers for
scorebook and pitch count. In addition, league will also need parents to volunteer for the snack
bar on those days.
b. Tiffany stated that managers for all of the teams have done a great job staying on top of AS
player eligibility.
Fall Ball: League will still need a board member to run Fall Ball this year. An email will be sent out to
coaches to find out who would like to participate. League will need to create registration days.
SACTOMOFO: 6/24 Food Truck Event at Glenbrook park. Portion of the proceeds will be donated to CG.
Please be sure to attend. Steve will post on League website.

Open Items:
Steve: Thank you cards have gone out to donors. Thanks Gretchen! Discussed ideas for the website for
subsequent year.
Gaby: Volunteers will still have a chance to make up hours with another clean-up day TBD
Eddie: Current balance is $27,400
Tiffany: End of year surveys will be coming. Jake will connect with Tiffany to get Survey Monkey questions revised
for this year.
Tony: Discussed lawn signs for next year to advertise those players who made all-star team.
Jonathan: Update on AED (has not been used this year fortunately). Jonathan is regularly checking status of AED.
Rashan: Update proper rules for All-Star scrimmages. No official CG Uniforms and may only scrimmage contiguous
districts
Adam: Jonathan and Adam (mostly Jonathan) will fix shelving in main Equipment shed.

NEXT BOARD MEETING: 6/25/17 Location CG -5:00pm.

